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The Transforming Education Summit was convened, in September 2022, in response to a global crisis in education - one of equity and inclusion, quality and relevance. Often slow and unseen, this crisis is having a devastating impact on the futures of children and youth worldwide. The Summit provided a unique opportunity to elevate education to the top of the global political agenda and to mobilize action, ambition, solidarity and solutions to recover pandemic-related learning losses and sow the seeds to transform education in a rapidly changing world.

Among many in-depth reports and consultations, two outputs of the Summit, involving significant dialogue and research, are:

- [The Youth Declaration](#)
- [The UN Secretary General's vision statement](#)

The [SDG 4 High-Level Steering Committee, chaired by UNESCO and Sierra Leone, is mandated with the follow up](#) of the Summit's commitments. It will ensure local, regional and global cooperation, align education partners' actions and support policy, monitoring and financing with the Global Education Monitoring report and UNESCO's Institute for Statistics.

Links below to watch the summit events ([the programme](#))

- Play back of all sessions of [16 September sessions](#) (Youth Mobilization Day)
- Play back of all sessions of [17 September sessions](#) (Solutions Day)
• Play back of all sessions of 19 September sessions (Leaders Day)

Read the press release.

More about the Summit.